
Prince and Beggar Maid
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""le little govornene ucm mo iu

er arms as they rocKoa to ana

-
couxed tho child, "Jiint one

of ft prince,t :!, story, plenso,
ml a golden castlo."

The "governess sighed aud gazed
, iin ih Are.

--TV! story I would toll tonight,"
, it., h! "Is or a prince uuu u u.b,"
:

V.n tho .oKgnr ninld very beau
, ,1'" nhl, ril IllO Child.

hovered about the
X t. rvl'V pniile

. i'u lies. "Tha prince has told mo
e;:!(l.

'jl. n go on." urEed tlie rl'lld' and

t Ui 'I rmser.
'At a mum a time In a far conn- -

this llttlo beggar maid tied
ke clonk, waved laHt goodby to

j'uVni'ty home and started out

I" a'wiiliil to HHIKU ucr lunciirc.
1 i'lHit Bono very far when

Iwiv tlicro arose a

In
She

In the
high mown

sho had traveled up this moun- -

'ri-w- before, but tho father had
i.ith hor then, to carry her over

to rmiL'ti Jilaros anu io puiui uui inu
f i3 which grew nere ana mere
t) ib" h;td not known how steep and

ir1.,ome was the way. Dut now
it t, the father had gone upon his
t Ion Journey, she knew that she
t

11 bravely.
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"Art as evening bells were ring
ii reached the top, tired and
fry, for oh, so many things,

1 then she saw that she was stand--

almost at tho gateway of a

aYrful golden palace. Here lived
grandmother queen of the golden

tt. the mother who was like a
at: ful butterfly, and, dearest of

t"-t- lie princess, Golden Hair.
"3r:indmotuer queen looked kindly

t 4 the beggar ruald as they met:
"tome,' she said, 'you shall live

Sj in and care for our piinceBs
C in Hair.'

"Now, the beautiful mother was
t 4 by so many people that she

i here, there and everywhere, and
;' ) princess was a very lonely little
r '.until the beggar maid came.
I all was changed; they had
( ir l each other so much, these
t now they were very bappy.jjthat

I "Once Upon a Time."
togf-tl-r-. Grandmother queen was
Plea 1, and ti e beggar maid thought
that 'io would livo on and on In the
PWn castle forover-a- nd then
"y,.'t'ie rrlncc cnnin linmo

one

T"1 b. (!:,! r maid wns walking
IMJ In tlie garden when they met
7 old sundial and it seemed that
WjlioarlH w, to flying out to each

"Hat like little Imprisoned birds
intjrid been released. And as the
5:Mss.-(I they spent many happy

-- oarl together standing long beside
fountains, or riding,

In a fairy boat upon on
river, an tho prince had

JfPt.n that he must marry a
rrlnceas, and tho beggar maid

pTgotten that she was a beggar
4 J "tll grandmother queen sent

15T ,llU all about It.
the .,, was angry, indeed,waito mid to tho maid:

7m, n,st RO V(,ry fap awny whpre

I.bo ,na" npyor BP0 y "Kiln;
; we,, ft rich and wonder-u- l

9 nco,,, ,.,, w1 hfi,p h)m tQ b(jtt D have planned.' "
W sho would not go." the childfe!; "s" com not

I' '(,Vl'"iess smiled sadly.
'W"S. Wca,1B ho loved him sornh more ,,, ,1(rself t,mt Rhe

tT f" H,1P r,',llRl1- - "but. her
(':2 ,

hoKl,t of parting- iniiL-es- s ( O i en Unlr nn.l

wrltllB room of
Willi! hotel 1,, t. the oth

S3 "Tom" M.Mn..,.o
v In. sat beside the

3 tno telephone ex-n- '
tuiil said;

J;8 n,e Mlank niank. please.'
Urn number?- - the girl

.'.J '"' unco looking up.
da 411.'

J l't got no such number as

V 0n'
wel1 fta 1 d0'

candy you've had from
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I" llttlo

i" operator, sav- -

old of

0,llClev-r- .

0 tlu,re.' snapped the

she could not bear to say goodby,
so Bhe fli;oldud to wait until all was
very quiet at night, and tho princess
asleep In hor llttlo whlto bed, then
tho beggar niald would go into the
room very softly and leave a kiss no
light Hint Golden Hair would never
know. Then sho would steal
tho stairway nlowiy, slowly, tlo on
her llttlo old cloak and go out Into
tho world onoo more alone."

"Deur," nuked tho child, "why aro
you crying?"

"I believe," Bald the governess, with
an odd llttlo catch In her volco. "I bo.
Hove hat I am crying fur tho poor
little beggar maid."

"Oh, Uncle Will," called the child,
suddenly as a man emerged from the
shailnws, "we thought you had gono
to tho charity ball."

Tho man caino and stood behind
tho chair, looking down Into the
face of the governess.

"May I finish the story?" he asked.
His volco was low and tender.

Tho girl looked up with wide,
startled eyes thoa she nodded
dumbly.

Well, the man continued, "this
poor sort of a prince know nothing
of a foolish golden queen's chatter,
so ho wanderod about the gardens or
moped In the castlo, looking alwayi
In vain for a certain maid who hid
herself In nurseries and

corners until she almost drovs
the poor fellow distracted. He could
not work, you see, or play, or da
anything elHe In the world but think
of this otio girl who alone could bo
his princess. And one night the en
chantment which had been cast over
him became so very that It led
him straight to her sido, Just in time,
I think. Ho Intended to wait as pa-
tiently as be could until Golden Hair
bad been tucked Into her little bed,
then when his truo princess came
slowly down the stairs he would
clasp her close never to let her go
again, and they would travel away
forever."

"Where would thoy go?" the child
asked drowsily.

The governess laid her face against
the child's as she carried her from
the room, and the Joy In her volco
melted Into a dream.

'They will Journey on and on," she
said, "through sunshine and shadow,
always together, to the very end of
tho world."

AS A FOOD

Deserves the Growing Fa- -

vor With Which It Is Coming
to Be Regarded.

For a long time bananas have been
used In Europe as food, and particular
ly so h1 nee they have been carried rap
idly at relatively low prices nnd In
good preservation, thanks to cold
storage.

The hunches of bananas aro cut be
fore the fruit is quite ripe, and' they
nro avowed to ripen only during tho

oynce or rm their arrival. Of course
these b'i'innas, snya M. Wlnckel In
an nr'lclii In thn I'aris Journal ile
Pliarni.icii' ct Chlnil", havo not so
lino mi odor nnd tasto as in their
native cnuufry. If. for example, an at-

tempt were made to extract tho esen
tial oil of bananas from such fruits
only a weak return would bo obtain-
ed In n K ai d to both quality and quan-
tity.

And when, on the other hand. It Is
borne In mind that 10 per cent, of the
fruit consists of tho peel one must ad-

mit that It was a very happy Idea to
Import these fruits perfectly rlpo nnd
with their entire odor after having
dried them, nnd In a condition In which
they contain only a small quantity of
water. lianaiias preserved In this
way are to bo found on tho market
under different names and sold very
cheap.

The unrlpo green banana contains
SO per cent, of starch and only from
three to four per cent of sugar. On
the contrary, the ripe fruit contains
70 per cent of sugar nnd only two per
cunt of starch.

Ilnnanas are digested rapidly nnd
easily, leaving scarcely any waste

nro very suitable to tho nourish
ment of children, owing to the largo
amount of sugar they contain. Dried
bananas aro admirably fitted for pop
ular food:

His Qualification.

Two negro men can.o up to the out-

skirts of a crowd where the senator
was making a campaign speech. Aft-

er listening to tho speech for about
ton minutes, one of them turnod to his
compnnlon nnd asked: "Who am dat
man, Sambo?" "Ah don't know what
his name am," Sambo replied, "but ho
certainly do rccon.men' hlssolf mos'
highly."

Mollifying a Hello Girl
V,lSlUi"K lnU,e

Ixjuls

down

4'-rm-
theinto.?

Cleveland,

Wet,t,1,,!,,"UIe

down

great

banana REGULAR

Thoroughly

They

" 'Oh, all right, all right, llttlo ono,
don't get huffy,' said tho man, drawing
a roll of bills from his pocket. 'Give
me Main 411, Cleveland, If it ain't too
much troublo. Don't let a little mutter
of 5i;o miles make any 111 feeling

you aud me.'
"And a minute later he was talklne

to Cleveland." Cleveland Leader.

Wirelessing to Africa.
Quito recently a largo wireless sta-

tion at Nation, near llerlln, has main-
tained communications with a steamer
of the Woermann line during the w holo
of Its journey from Hamburg to West
Africa, and continued to exchange mes-
sages with It after It had como to an-

chor at tho Cameroons. From there
to Nuen the distance Is roughly 4,000
miles, and tho wireless waves had to
negotiate such obstacles as the Alps,
tho Algerian tableland and tho moun-

tains of Adninnwa. This Is by far tho
best, over soa and land record yet
made.
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THE HAND 1

of nnn III

By RV. STEPHEN PAULSON

TEXT Th hand or Ond in upon all
them that aeek lilin for K'"d. Ezra 8:21

These words wero spokin by Ezra
the king Artuxerxes of Habylon. Kzra
was sent back to Jerusalem with great
stores of gold nnd silver for tho tem-
ple. The king offered him a military
guard for the Journey, but Kzra de-
clares it unnecessary, for, ho says,
"The hand of God la upon all them for
good, that seek him."

Kzra hero announces a fact which
often passes out of our reckoning.'
There was a time when fatalism was
tho general creed nnd It still lingers
In ninny minds. It Is a dreary faith to
livo by nnd not true to facts. Thore Is
a more beautiful creed and moro com-
forting, and that Is tho personal provl-dene- o

of a loving fnlher tho hand of
God upon all them for good that seek
him.

First let us recognize that dHIno
government In our lives Is a fact. No
ono can live and defy God's liiws with
Impunity. Many men seem to think
that no notice Is trken of their ac-

tions, and they go on In their evil
ways nnd apparently prosper. Occa-
sionally one may escape from tho Jus-

tice of humnn law, but thero Is no o

from divine law.
The hand of God Is a disturbing ele-

ment. You may be perfectly satisfied
with yourself, but God Is not jatlstled
with you. Only to one did he sny,
"This la my beloved son In whom I am
well pleased." There are so many
things In our lives that God is not
pleased with If his hand Is upon us for
good. So God never allows us to re-

main In peace. You would not expect
Ood's government in our lives to bo
one of Indifference nnd tranquillity.

Do you think, for Instnni'e, that Cod
Is satisfied with social and moral n d
political conditions as they are.' No,
he Is not. And therefore God con-

tinually stirring up good men and in-

fluences to battle against evil an. I op-

pression and to spread tlie principles
of his kingdom, and there are those
who rwent this divine interference
and make his servants bear the brunt
of their displeasure.

The gospel of Jesus Christ is a dis-

turbing eloment wherever It comes,
for It cannot exist side by side with
evil and oppression, without striving
to oppose and overcome them. That
was what Jesus had reference to
when he said, "I am not come to
send peace upon the earth, but a
sword."

China lived In Igno-
rance and darkness. Progress was nn
unknown word and not desired. The
same customs and practices nnd the
eame primitive methods had obtained
For 2,000 years. Then came the man
with tho gospel and It proved a dis-

turbing element. Missionaries have
sometimes been accused by short-
sighted persons of causing dlHturbnneo
and dissension. The clinrge is truo
In so far as they are truo to the. f;o- -

pel Ihey preach. It Is the eternal
nnd Inevitable conflict light
and darkness, between tru'li
falsehood, between good and evil, be-

tween Christ and Satan.
The hand of God In human liver, is

a progressive element. God disturbs
our lives to move them on to
tiling better. With him there in

retrogression. If God ask

FOII'C- -

lli". el'
me to

strike my lent today to move yonder,
II is lieenuso yonder there Is a lik'n r
possibility, a more glorious on: look.

Progress Is not necessarily p!er-- (

tit. Notice how Moses speaks m' the
departure from Horeb, where many of
Israelites were most, villi!';: to re-

main: "And when wo departed fr un
Horeb we went through nil lu crtat
und terrlblo wilderness whi !; ye s;'.v
by the way of tho mountain i f the
Ammorltes." H was progress, but It
was not pleasant. It was throuih t

nnd terrlblo wilderness. It was
difficult progress, but the goal was
'lannnn, tho land of promip".

Thero Is a beautiful Illustration of
the hand of God In human lives. In

fe thirty-secon- chapter of Deuter-
onomy: "As an eagle slirrctli up l.t r
pest, fluttereth over her young, tnketh
them, beareth them on her pinions; so
the Lord did lead him."

The picture Is full of poetry, full
o life nnd truth and beauty. Think
error It. The nest la upon a rocky
blight. The mother eailo comes and
t.fces the eaglets nnd flings them out
ot the nest. They scream with fright
ind begin to fall to the ground. Hut
having stirred up her nest, tho englo
"spreadeth abroad her wings." Sho
swoops beneath them, "benrelh them
on her pinions." She drops them
again and again they struggle, but
this time not so helplessly.' They be-

gin to understand what she means.
She Is teaching them to fly.

Perhaps circumstances havo flung
you out until you felt lost In an cle-

ment that was new nnd strange to
you. Look unto God, who Is the help
of nil who seek him. He spreads out
tho wings of his omnipotence to pro-
tect you. Ho Is teaching you to use
the gifts which he has bestowed upon
you. There Is a purpose In tho great
wings of the eagle. It Is flight. Thero
is a purpose in your life, O child of
God. It Is flight Godward, sunward,
heavenward.

Restored In Christ.
Our Lord once encountered a man

who had a withered hand. In spite of
the captious questioning, of the Jews,
or perhaps In order to silence it,
Christ, at the dictate of his own mer-
ciful heart, said to the afflicted man,
stretch forth thine hand! And when
he stretched It forth It was restored
whole. The moral Is evident In hu-

man society there nre many palsied
hands atrophied powers or unused
faculties needing to be restored to
full duty as social mlnlstrantti. There
Is only ono way to accomplish this
result use what little 'power Is left
In strotchlng forth tho Imperfect fac-
ulty In the direction of Jesus Christ,
who can endue it with fuller life and
potency. If In yonr life there Is any
loss of efficiency, any withered hand,
put It nt once into working condition,
through Christ's grace. In the line of
duty.
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FOOD DERANGES A STOMACH

Culinary Responsibility From a Tem-
perance Standpoint Creates

Liquor Thirst.

The wholo territory of the drink
question lies contiguous to that of tho
food question. It overlaps It In many
places. Had cookery Is tho unexpect
ed cause of many an aching heart, tho
insidious destroyer of many u happy
t ome. It Incites domestic discord, In-

duces Intemperate habits nnd scatters
broadcast tho seeds of disease. It Is
a powerful ally of tho saloon and the
brothel, and ono of the most formid-
able evils with which civilization and
Christianity have to contend.

The bug st portion of tho daily faro
of the American people is lnharmon-lousl- y

prepared or Improperly cooked.
Consequently, It Is Indigestible, In nu-

tritious and unsatisfying. Such food
deranges the stomach, and a deranged
stomach Is responsible for more mis-
deeds and sins than a carnal heart,
writes Mrs. lOmma Kwlng In au ex-
change. Poor coffee Induces nn un-

natural thirst for lager beer. Iladly
prepared, Innutritions food drives
thousands to drinking dens, and the
recruiting offices of crlmo Bre filled
with stragglers from poorly provision-
ed homes.

There Is no more Important organ
In a human being than the stomach,
and Us needs should bo treated with
thoughtful consideration. Drunken-
ness often has Its origin In the food
one eats. It Is safo to say that of the
tiO.OOrt drunkards who die annually In
the United States, a large proportion
havo the appetite for Intoxicating
drinks aggravated, If not Implanted,
by Improper food. When peoplo are
compelled to live day after day on
slack baked bread, heavy pancakes,
gresBesoaked meats, watery vege-
tables, sloppy coffeo, and a long list
of wretchedly cooked articles. Is It
any wonder that a great many of
them resort to stimulants for tem-
porary relief from the discomforts
and ailments engendered by their
diet? A deranged stomach always
longs for Btimulants. and with such
horrible dietetic and culinary condi-
tions as exist everywhere In this coun-
try at the present time, why should
we bo surprised nt the prevalence of
the drink habit? Und food has a per-
nicious influence upon all classes of
society, through all the various rela-
tions of life; and it Is nlmost Impossi-
ble for human beings, with appetites
depraved and stomachs deranged by
such food to lead clenn, pure lives.

Good, nutritions, properly prepared
food Is essential for the production of
healthy, men and wom-
en. It Is a prominent factor In the de-
velopment of n high type of Christian
life. Eaten In proper quantities, at
proper times. It satisfies a healthy
stomach perfectly, and leaves no han-
kering for candy or chewing gum, no
longing for cigars or tobacco, no de--

nnd ire for beer or brandy.
A feariul responsibility rests upon

the heads of these who have charge
of the culinary department of a na-
tion, and It seems to me that along
the line of Christian work or every
description, but especially along tho
Hi'os of temperance work, reformatory
i llo.-t- must prove comparatively

j fruitless, until a lons' step has been
in the direction of better cook

ery.

ROBBING SALOONS IS LATEST

Dr.imshop, Where Much of Crime
Fostered, Being Made Victim of

Murderous Bandits.

Is

Tho lobbing of saloons is, so far ns
we have ever had opportunity to ob-
serve, a new thing under the sun. The
aloon has Instigated robberies enough;

the "chalice," with a draught moro
bitter thiai lis own nauseous beer,
has never before in en "commended
to Its own lips." .lust now In Chicago
tills Is being done. After all, It is
chickens coming home to roost. Never
till now, surely, was this quaint sim-
ilitude moro appropriate In applica-
tion. I'pon tho other hand, changing
tho metaphor, so to speak, onro more,
Jt is a very ungrateful proceeding on
the part of the robber himself. When
ho compels the bartender to "hold up
l.ls hands" while he empties the till,
It Is pointing the revolver at the breast
which nursed him.

The anUion Is his alma mnter. He
gradunted from there to enter his
course of burglary, murder and crimes
less namenblo, on his way to the peni-
tentiary and the gallows. That he
should also victimize those who still
are undergraduates, surprising them
In the midst of tholr cups and com-
pelling them to stand ignomlniously In
a row with their backs against the
wall, while hu empties their pockets,
this, surely, cannot be Justified. Was
there ever a more contemptible ex-

hibition of human shiftlesness and de-

pravity than upon the one hand the
toleration of the saloon, and on tho
other, tho saloon Itself? Chicago
Standard,

Edward VII on Temperance.
No ono felt more strongly about tho

importance of abstinence, both in the
navy and army, than Kd ward VII,
who, aware that, In accordance with
old tradition and custom, tho health
of tho sovereign la drunk each even-
ing at the officers' mess, both on land
and at sea, and that any failure to
honor it with wino or spirits was re-

garded as savoring of disloyalty, caus-
ed, before his death, a general order
to be Issued that he did not consider
wine or spirits as Indispensable to
this toast, and that henceforth those
holding his commission in tho navy
and In the army wero at perfect lib-

erty to use water In drinking the
health of their king.

We hear much of the "force of cir-
cumstance." Circumstance, if traced
to Its source, will be found to bo tho
effect of will. Mrs. Egerton

EUSHA RESTORES
A CHILD TO LIFE
Sunday School Leuon (tr Mar.

Specially Arionk-- for Thii I
12, 1911

I.K8HON TKXT-- II Klne 1:1-1- 1 Mom- -
ory vninr

OOI.niJN TEXT "Th Ktft of dod ll
tmnnl life through Ju Christ our

lxnl."- - Horn. l.'Ji.
TlMK-i:h- tia began hid ciiro.r aa a

prnpliit about (00 U. C. Hut no ciaal
duto ran t given to th inpnrnts tortM,
us It li not certain that they ar arrnngvd
chronologtrully.

I'l.ACtH-'l- 'li Jordan. Jorlcho, rtetli!,
oma part nf Mount t'armcl, wlmr UltUha

tuintfllmea rOrd.
Tho promise of KUJah that If Ellsha

saw hi in asceud, then ho might know
that ho was to be his successor had
Iksou fulfilled. This mfght be con-

firmed by the fact that Elijah' man-
tle, his familiar prophet-dress- , fell
from him as he went up In tha whirl-
wind, and wag a confirmatory legacy,
so that KMsba might appear to tho
people to be a prophet like his mas-
ter.

Hut, like Gideon with the fleece,
Ellsha would like, to make another
test before he entered upon big work,
lie was standing by the Itiver Jordan.
TI19 song f tho prophets from Jeri-
cho were looking on. The river must
be crossod. Ho held the mantle with
which Elijah smote tho waters, when
a way through them had been opened
by Elijah's Uod. Therefore If he wa
really Elijah's successor, with the
same mantle, tlie same spirit, the same
work to do, then Ood would open a
similar pathway through tho river for
Kllsba. Folding up the mantle, and
smiting the waters, a hie master had
done, he exclaimed, "Where Is the
Lord, the Ood of Elijah!" and the way
wag opened, and aaeurnnre was made
doubly sure.

Coming to Jericho, where there ws
a guild of the Song of the Prophets,
Elisha had an opportunity of using
his power of servloe aa a prophet. The
citizens of Jericho came to him for
help because the water supply wm
very bad for both the people and the
land. They brought Elisha a new
bowl or dlah, and put salt therein,
both typical of purity and freshnosa.
Taking these with him he went up
the stream to the fountain head a
mile and a half from the town, and cast
tho salt Into It, saying, "Thua golth
the Lord, I hare healed these water."
This clearly shows that the aalt waa
"not the means whereby the healing
wag wrought, but only as an outward
sign to point to the work which wis
supernaturally performed." Bait
would naturally make the water
worie, not better; and even If tt were
helpful, one dish of salt could not
purify a spring that supplied a whole
city with water, much lens make It
permanently good. It waa like the
clay with which Jesus anointed the
eyes of the blind man.

Ono of tho sons of the prophets
died and left his widow and two sons
In poverty. Sho was so poor as to be
in danger of having her children sold
ns slaves. Her husband may have
left her In debt, or she had run In
debt, porhaps through her husband's
sickness. Her creditors demanded
their money, and, ns she could not
pay It, they threatened to take her
two sons for slaves, to work out the
debt. In her troublo she appealed to
Elisha as the head of the guild, and
ts ono who had been helping others.
Fho hnd nothing left put a pot of
olive oil.

Fir.ha bndo tho woman borrer
empty vessels from her neighbors,
nnd bringing them Into her house,
with closed doors, to pour out from
her own Jnr of oil till every dish and
Jar was full. This oil sho was to sell
and pay her debt.

Tho result was according to the
prophet's word. Every vessel sho had
faith enough to borrow was llllcd with
tho miraculous oil. Her del t wai

j paid, and her children saved from
slavery. According to hor faith It waa
dona unto hor.

Mother Goes to Elisha for Help
Elisha at this time was nt Mount
Cnrmel, 16 miles away. Tho mother
knows the only thing to be done. She
calls for one of tho servants, hns nn
ass saddled, and presses forward with
the utmost speed to the prophet.
Elisha knew that only some matter
of great Importance could bring a
woman Uiere. "Sho caught him by
tho feet. Gehail came near to thrust
her awny." Deeming her Importunity
excessive, or such liberties beneath
his master's dignity.

Elisha went with the Shuiiammlte
to her house, nnd found tho child dead
upon the bed In his chamber. "He
shut tho door upon them twain, and
prayed." Thus, like Jacob wrestling
alone with tho angel for the blessing,
could tlie prophet come Into closest
communion with God, nnd learn hie
will. Prayer makes tho heart a chan-
nel for God's blessings. Gifts through
prnyor are doubly blessed, tlie spirit
unl life is increased, the character
unnotified.

"And he went up, and lay upon tho
child." He used whatever means
were In his power, though the means
alone could never have brought the
child to life. So Jamos tells tho eld-

ers who pray with the sick, to also
nnolnt him with oil, one of the com-

moner remedies of the day. There
were faint signs of life.

Then canio another season of ag-

onizing prayer, while tho prophet
walked to and fro. This wns a new
experience of what tho Lord might do
through him, and he could not know
the Lord's will at once. "The child
6neeied seven times, and . . .
opened his eyes." Those were the'
first acts of restored respiration, and
they are described aa successive
steps.

Into every home come hours of bit-
ter sorrow, strango providences which'
we cannot understand. Tho door
through which help conies Is the door
of prayer, and the use of means which,
always belongs with prayer like
twin sister. The mother prayod and'
put her prayer In action. The prophet
prayed and put his prayor In action.
The effectual, fervent prayer of
righteous mnn avnlloth much. It make
nil the difference In the world whether
the prophet or Gcnazl Ib bc'ilnd th
staff. Tho best thing In a sermon la
the man behind It. The most Impor-

tant thing In teaching Is the teacher.

FROM THE
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Information and
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Gossip at

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Brief Mention of Matters aa They
Occur at the Stnto Capital

Official and Other
wise.

('limine of Primary H.it e.
I'liiform primaries, as tin el1 ri-t- it

political nomination sstcin, are at-

tacked In the repot t ol he enuni.ls-moi- i
to revise and cod fy the St..:

election las, piv.vliii ,1 to the 1.

islature. It wsi. ottered by
l'U'.tin. of Philadelphia, a member of
the commission. Personal rei'.i.-tr.i--'

foil in fie n 1st ami second class
cities is commended, Iboii' li ll is

that it 1. alioli:!:ed In
third clas cities, and while tlie com-

mission Is unanimous in eoiidemnlnu;
the uniform primary system as a po-

litical cure-al- l It. Is recoituizeil that
the system was adopted in response
to strong public feeling and provis-
ion Is made for its con; inuance un-

der restrictions which may wipe out
some of Its deficiencies. While the
commission has prepared a complete
code of existing laws, arranged in
lUibiects und preserving the language
tif existing statutes as far as possi-
ble, it has treated only two subjects
for revision. These are registration
iiid tho methods of nominating

To Abolish Third IVmee.
If a bill Introduced in the House

by Kepresentatlve Abbott, of Pbila-lelphia- ,

goes upon the statute book
if tho Stato, the police practice of
a ringing confessions from criminals
or suspected persons under arrest by
"third degree" methods will lie

Tho bill provides that a per-to- n

under arrest shall tx taken to
;ho nearest police station, but allows,
where thero Ih a central police sta-
tion, a prisoner is to be taken there.
,')ne section of the measure makes It
mandatory upon the police to fur-als- h

any person who may apply for
It w ith a copy of the charge of charges
gainst a prisoner. A prospective

'rltnp Is put In the famous Mei'tlllon
vvstem of Identifying persons placed
under arrest, ns It declnres that pris-
oners shall not be measured or

unless convicted. If the
ulll passes It will lx? mandatory upon
the police throughout the State to
lestroy all measurements and pho-
tographs of persons not convicted
now In their possession.

Slate I'.srnpei Kill.

William M. Hargest. Deputy Attor-
ney General, gme the State l.ive-doc- k

Sanitary Hoard an opinion that
the State could not be made to pay
my part of the cost of the cattle of
I. C. Campbell, of Hanvilln. which
Acre killed during the font and
mouth outbreak in IOiIS. Campbell
uas charged with having introduced
nto the State without a permit tlie
a tie which caused the spread of tle
Incase mill cost the State heavy

urcs. Kven If the I'uiteil States
'eivernmeiit has paid the man tmi-hird- s

of the coi of the herd, the;.-
is iio reason why the Stat

ay miller the circunist.tnc
Mr. Hargest.

should
holds

Stale Seal ltrol.ee.
The great seal of the Comiiion--
tilth, a huge affair half th- - s;.:e

if a man and operated by a brake
wheel was broken after having faith-
fully served the State since 1m; v
The seal Is In tho ollice of the S... --

tetary of the Commonwealth und was
discovered to have been broken while
being attached to the gold disc on
the commission of a Justice. The
eal was made In this city and repre- -

italios of the firm which manu-
factured it were called in, and

temporary repairs. New
mechanisms will bo provided.

Hill For Direct Kleelioiis.
Tho House Klections Committee

members will probably solve nn un-
pleasant dilemma this week by re-

porting out the bill to permit direct
election of 1'nited States Senators
This bill was put In by Representa-
tive Jones, of Schuylkill County, who
hns some other election bills in com-

mittee which are causing uneasiness.

Wins Colonial Dames I'rUe.
Miss Catharine Matcbett, of this

rlty, has geen awarded the $2."i prize
by tho Colonial Dames of Pennsyl-
vania for the best essay. Tho cnn.-netitl-

wns for the whole State and
the local committee received word
from Philadelphia that Miss Matcbett
'ad won with the essay on frontier
forts.

Toll IIo.ul Dill.

The toll rond bill, which has been
under consideration in the Highway
Committee for the past two weeks,
has lieen purged of Its ohjectionnble
i'cattms and reported out. The com-
mit too was unanimous In the recom-
mendation. One feature which was
objected to and very quickly elimi-
nated wns the giving of Jurisdiction
In condemnation proceedings to tho
Dnuphln County courts. The chaugo
In this provision broadens the Jurist
llction to nil courts of the State.

Governor Signs Alter Hill.

Governor Tener signed tho Alter
bill to extend' tho terms of public
officers affected by tho Constitutional
amendments. It Is the plan to have
an early test of tho law made through
a mandamus proceedings.

$5,000 for Governor's (Secretary.
The bill to increase tho salary of

the private secretary to the Governor
to $5,000 per year was signed by
Governor Tener.
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EVIDENTLY HAD HIS DOUBTS

Olfactory Evidence Offered Up by
Serious Minded Old Time

Circuit Rider.

A typical old time "circuit rider
died recently In Alabama a man

hose godly unselfish life will long
be rementlxired. Many w"-- e the

of this rugged old man,
and many anecdotes are current
among the Methodist ministers of the
state concerning him. Ho was noted
for two things -- his denunciation of
sin In no uncertain tones, und the
fumlllaiity with which he addressed
the Lord In prayer.

On one occasion l e had been prearfv
Ifig In a log meeting house In the piny
woods of north Alabama. There were
several young fellows on hand who
had boon celebrating by piitronulnf
still hard by. After a long, fiery ser-
mon, the preacher made u call fo
mourners, and soon the rude altar
was filled mostly by the afore men-
tioned young fellows. The old man
looked them over for a moment, and
with keen intuition felt that It was
perhaps a "lurk" on the boys' part,
but he knelt to pray.

"O Lord," he began, "here's a crowd
of young fellows kneeling round your
altar. They've been cussln' and

wenrln' and drlnkln' and sjiendiK
their time In riotous llvin but they'Tt
come up here seemingly penitent.
They look like penitents, Lord, and I
hope tiiey are. They weep like peni-
tents. Lord, nnd I hope you'll forgive
'era If they are; but. O Lord. I declare
thoy don't tmell like penltenta!"
Youth' Companion.

The Point of View.
This Is a truo story. A certain belle

wa. present at a certain Chopin recital.
During Iho "March Funclirc," her eyef
glistened and her whole attitude i

rapt attention was as If the tiTsic had
entranced her very soul. Her whole
face was expressive of admiration and
Intense Interest. When !' pinnlat
had finished, the escort of Misi "Helle"
turned to her and sail; "How beau-
tiful:" To which sh tepll 'd: "Yea,
Indeed; doesn't It fit le r evpi-Hcl- y In
the buck? lluw much do you buppose
It co..t In Purls?"

Fighting Tuberculocis In Hungary.
Th" atitl tuberculosis

was blurted In 1S!4, ami in 1Vm there
were flvo Institutions for the treat
men of consumption. Todtiy the cam-palK-

Is encouraged ami linuneed by
the government, and over 2nd diuoront
agencies aro enu-;ife- In th, lio'. A
permanent tuberculosis museum baa
been established rt Iludapest and a
carefully conducted rtimiialgu of edu
cation la being carried on.

A Way of Gettiny Even.
Hewitt W hen 1 asked lb- - old man

for his daughter's bund hu walked all
over me.

Jewctt Can't you have him arrest
ed for violation of tho traHlc

A Terrlblo End.
"He met with a hard death."
"How was that?"
"Suffocated by his own hot air in

telephone booth."

HONEST CONFESSION
A Doctor' Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men ai
earth than the doctors, and when they
find they have been In error they are
usually apt to make honest aud manly
admission of tho fact.

A case In point Is that of a practl'
tloner, ono of tho good old Bchool, who
lives In Texas. His plain, unvarnished
tale needs no dressing up:

"I had always had an Intense preju.
dice, which I can now see was unwar
rantable and unreasonable, against all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, I
never read a line of the many 'ads' ot
Grape-NuU- , nor tested tho food till
last winter.

"While in Corpus Christ 1 for my.
health, and visiting my youngest son,
who hsa four of tho ruddiest, healthi-
est little boys I ever saw, I ate my
first dish of Grape-Nut- s food for sup-
per with my little grandsons.

"I became, exceedingly fond of II
and have eaten a package of it every
week since, aud find it a delicious, re-

freshing and strengthening food, leav-
ing no 111 effects whatever, causing no
eructations (with which I was for
merly much troubled), no sense of
fullness, nnusea, nor distress of stom-
ach In any way.

"There Is no other food that agree
with me so well, or Bits ns lightly or
pleasantly upon my stomach as thla
does.

"I am stronger nnd more actlvw
Ince I began the use of Grape-Nu-t

than I have been for 10 years, and
am no longer troubled with nnuFoa,
and Indigestion." Name given by
Postura Co., PatUe Creek, Mich.

Look In pkgg. for tho famous little
book, "The Road to WellyiHG."

"There's a Henon."
Kir rear! trie shrive tetferf A arw

ae anprara from time to ttv They
are true. aal fnll f fcaaaaa
laterral.


